
Vermont State Athletic Directors’ Association
Notice of Meeting -- Sent Thursday, March 17th, 2022

Meeting Date: Tuesday, March 29th, 2022
10:30 AM

Location: DoubleTree by Hilton | South Burlington VT

AGENDA:

10:29 AM Call to Order - Kim Maniery - Called the meeting to order.

10:35 AM Attendance, AD Introduction
● The attendance sheet from this meeting can be viewed here.

10:45AM: Gipper Introduction Conference Sponsor

● Abram - Thank you to the VSADA for having us. Many of the conversations we have had over the last
couple of days have been helpful. We are so appreciative of the opportunity, please let us know how we
can help you.

Kevin Riell Golf Tournament Sean Farrell
● Before COVID, we used to host a golf tournament to raise funds. We had hoped to do it again this year

but have chosen not to. Hopefully next year we can pick it back up. Since we had that towards our
annual contribution out of our VSADA funds.

● Dan Shepardson - I thought the tournament funds went towards a three pronged approach? 1. the
scholarship, 2. the leadership conference, 3. the VPA Hall of Fame.

● Kim Maniery - we will revisit this in May

Secretary’s Report Devin Wendel
● Shared the meeting minutes from the previous meeting. No comments were noted.
● Motion to Approve - Chris Langevin, Matt Link 2nd. Approved Unanimously

Treasurer's Report Sean Farrell
● We are currently sitting at $24,000. Seems like a lot of money but we have a big bill to be paid after this

weekend. Because of not meeting in person we have saved a lot of money. I do want to thank everyone
who helped out at 50/50 and T-Shirt sales. We earned over $5000 from the tournament this year. It is
very important that we process our bills on time and get payments made in a timely fashion. We still
have people that need to pay dues at this time. We still have 21 payments outstanding from this
conference.

● Motion to Approve - Tim Albertson 2nd Dave Miceli. Approved unanimously.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2O1c8nMfAyibrtzi7eZqGGCSOw9XN0u/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-cGR0EgvMkk7BIXv3pSlZS0JGxtkNf5k21gybK_VeUM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qErF7oiL4YUs7PPVfq9C6WEDyKAFfA4XjlR6gCZ0CrA/edit#gid=0


Executive Director’s Report Tom Conte
● We have an inaccurate count of our total number of NIAAA members compared to our association ADs.

We are working on getting these numbers accurate between the state and national organizations.
● This year’s conference will be in Nashville, TN. They will start registrations on July 4th. December

9th-13th. Room rates are $179.00 a night. The registration fee is dependent on the date of registration.
Orlando will be the following year, Austin TX, then Tampa FLA.

● Our Section One and National delegates attended our conference and had very nice things to say about
our conference and organization.

NIAAA Liaison/Section 1 Report Geri Witalec-Krupa
● There are 4 ADs whose memberships will expire before the end of June this year.
● This will be the last year that the Section 1 Summer Institute is going to be held at the Ocean’s Edge. I

strongly encourage you to attend as this is the last year it will be held at the resort. Rooms are going fast
so register now.

NFHS Coaching ED Report Dave Miceli
● Please take a look before April 1st and make sure your coaches are up to date. I will run the report and

submit to the VPA at the end of that week.
● Please click the red/green button to signify whether or not a coach is currently active, this is very

helpful.

Leadership Conference Dave Miceli
● If you have a few minutes at the end of this meeting, please stick around and let us know if you’re

interested helping out with the conference.
● It will be the week before the football championships in the fall.

Non-Binary Committee Report Matt Link
● We did not come up with anything concrete at this time. We wanted to wait until we had a chance to

include anyone from the non-binary community to help us navigate this initiative.

Activity Standards Report Heidi Wright & Sean Farrell
● The meeting was held in January on the 21st. Meeting minutes for August 31st and the 16th are

approved. Heidi covered several topics, all of which were covered within the linked ASC Report above.
● Kim Maniery - Asked what the photography proposal was.
● Bob Johnson - A couple of individuals wanted to create a photography competition at the High School

level. We are working on the details of it right now. We are working with Stephan Parker, we should be
seeing more information on this soon.

● Kim Maniery - Asked about an update on posters. Bob Johnson reported that these are being sent out to
all schools.

DEI Committee Update Quaron Pinckney & Mike Jabour
● We are working on shortening the language related to the pregame announcements. We encourage

everyone to post the language of the statement in lieu of the statement if a microphone isn’t available.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TcGTs4lt-E_0BAcGIxzQQ8mKlsuI2fRn5b8n1Z_dLxQ/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1yoxIauJwtQdtF_X0wxZ54ZO49HEfxt_0


● Sean Farrell - Fully support the message, it needs to be done. I have been at games where some schools
read part of the sportsmanship announcement and then read the state-wide statement.

● Mike Jabour - We want to take the most important parts and make sure that they remain intact.

VPA Report Bob Johnson
● Introduction of Lauren Thomas
● We received a grant including 25 Wet Bulb Globe Thermometers to be given to schools in the state of

Vermont. Priority will be given to schools that don’t currently have a WBGT.
● Geri - I am confident that if a school does not receive one, there are additional grant opportunities

available through the NFHS that you could apply for.

11:30 AM: New Business/Announcements
● Masters in Coaching Course - Kim Maniery

○ Just a resource for anyone looking to take some classes.

● VPA Hall of Fame Induction Update - Kim Maniery
○ Discussed the HoF update, link and information included above.

● SBLive and Statewide Scheduling Software - Sean Farrell
○ How do we make this information and scheduling software use one platform? If we can get all

official assignors and schools to use the same scheduling platform? We are at a point where we
have to make a decision. I will continue to put pressure on these organizations to try to work
together. I give kudos to the South who uses it heavily compared to the North.

○ Matt Ehrenreich- Can we look into other scheduling software platforms and assigning platforms
instead of just looking at LeagueMinder/ZW/SBLive.

○ Bob Johnson - The NFHS is working on getting these organizations to work together to make
things like this easier for ADs.

○ Dave Miceli - The landscape has changed since we last talked about LeagueMinder, and I believe
it is time that we look at scheduling options that can meet our current needs of us as a state. We
need to identify what are our current needs are as a state and what platform will serve us best.

○ Kim Maniery - We should put a committee together to look at potential options for scheduling
solutions going forward. Sean Farrell - I am willing to chair a new committee before our meeting
in May.

● Shot Clock Fact Sheet and Shot Clock Survey - Dan Shepardson
○ NFHS voted that by state association, the state association can adopt the shot clock. Based on the

uniqueness of Vermont, if you agree that if you want a shot clock, you are agreeing that it would
be state-wide, all divisions, all levels, all genders.

○ The shot clock does not increase scoring per game, it does not increase possessions per game. It
does give you the same game for 32 minutes. On average 7% of HS seniors, less than 2% of HS
athletes go on to play Division 1.

○ Hard cost - $3,000-$5,000 for the installation of the shot clock. Soft cost is a person to run the
clock at the table.

○ 2 Questions remain - are you in favor of a shot clock this season (2022-2023) or the following
season (2023-2024). Coach data so far is showing 80% are in favor next year, 75% are in favor
for the following year.

○ Sean Farrell - I struggle with the cost of this, to my knowledge we have never passed an adoption
that is a requirement for schools that has been this expensive.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ewoZhyHFU90Tn59blcyPJZKC1UB6QaTl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109180301904352755118&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://vpaonline.org/athletics/vpa-hall-of-fame/#:~:text=2022%20Induction%20Dinner%20Event,induction%20ceremony%20at%206%3A45pm.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zuqmqpWBKdJmMl5eAn36q40IZWrdlH4Z62i2gbpBYlU/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/KaajXsUMBwgxSBnTA


○ Dan Marlow - This could be difficult that we may be going back to our coaches potentially in
disagreement to what their request is.

○ Geri - Where did the initial push come from? Dan Shepardson - came from the national level,
previously it was not allowed and states using a shot clock were in violation of the NFHS rule.
This change in the rule now gives section one schools a seat back at the NFHS Basketball
Committee.

● Vaping Issues - Randall Rathburn
○ My Principal asked me to bring this issue to the group. The coach is concerned that the kids are

coming to practices after vaping. We are looking for some help and guidance related to the
process and safety issues. How are people dealing with it specifically with student-athletes?

○ Neil Brodeur - Have looked into a company called Verkada. We started using it about a month
ago, and it has been great. It has helped us open a platform for conversation. As an AD we were
even looking into drug testing our kids. The whole system and a camera is about $800 per. They
have a 3/5/10 year plan you can get, as many licenses as you want. These will be building
improvements and will be covered under ESSR funds.

● ASC Committee Opening - Sean Farrell
○ The way ASC works is we have 2 representatives from the VSADA. I am in my final year

serving on the ASC. If you are interested in being a part of the ASC we have to make a decision
by the end of the year. There are meetings in August, November, February, and May. There may
be other meetings in between via zoom.

Field Hockey Assignor - Tim Brown
● Kasey Hulvey - will be retiring as the Field Hockey Assignor. We are in a time of urgency and need to

find someone to fill this position soon.

End of Year Awards - Kim Maniery
● We are not going to be handing out awards again this year. The DEI committee will be giving the

Executive Committee an update regarding their research and findings at a later date.

Retiring - Tom Conte
● I would like to say goodbye. It has been an honor being part of this organization and I want to thank all

of you for the work you do.

Executive Director Search Committee Update - Geri Witalec-Krupa
● The Executive committee is currently designing a process to find a replacement for Tom. If you are

interested please let us know if you’d be interested in serving as part of this process.

Motion to adjourn David Marlow, 2nd Tom Conte Approved Unanimously.

Future Meeting Dates:
May 10th, 2022 - Chandler Art Center - Randolph


